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IT is hereby notified that the Minister of Health and Child
Welfare has, in terms of section 94 of the Public Health Act [Chapter
15 :09], made the following regulations:1'itle and date of commencement

I. ( I) T hese regulations may be cited as Public Health (Control
of Tobacco) Regulations, 2002.
(2) T hese regulations shall come into operation on the 3 I stof
2002.

O~tober,
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Interpretation

2. In these regulations·'adult" means a person who has auained the age of 18;
"advertising" includes any communication by or on behal f of
a tobacco company to consumers which has the aim of
encouraging them to select one brand of tobacco over
another;
"cigarcue" means any product that consists wholly or in part
of cut, shredded or manufactured tobacco or any tobacco
derivative and rolled in a single wrap of paper that is
capable of being smoked witho ut further fabrication or
processing;

)-

"consumer" when used in connection with "advertisement"
it refers to the person to whom the advertisement is
directed as well as to any other person who reasonably
can be expected to be reached by the advertisement and,
when used in connection with sponsored activities, it
refers to those who are pennitted to au end the particular
event;
"designated area" means an area designated in tenns of
section 3 or 4 as an area in which smoking is not
permitted;
"food premises" means any premises licensed in terms oft he
Shop Licences Act [Chapter 14:17 1 where food is
prepared or sold for consumption on or off the premises
with or without any further preparation;
"minor" refers to any per>on under the age of 18;
"public premises" means any premises whatsoever, other
than private residential premises, to which any person
or class of persons has access or is entitled to be;
"person" refers to an individual or other entity, including a
corporation, association, society, trust or other such
organization;
··point-of-sale adve11ising" refers to advertising that is located
within or auached physically to a retail outlet for
cigarettes;
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"promotion" re fers to the sale or other distribution of merchandise beari ng a cigarette brand name or logo as well
as other activities, such as sampling, imended to promote the ~ale of a particular brund of cigarettes to adult
consumers;
"retai ler" means a person orotherentity engaged in a business
that includes the sale of cigarettes to consumers:
'·sampling" refers to the free distribution of a tobacco product
to promote the ~ale of a product being sampled;
"sell" includes the supply of cigarettes in exchange for
monetary consideration as well as barter and exchange
transactions;
"smoking" means being in possession of a lighted pipe, cigar,
cheroot or c1garette and includes the taking of snuff
orally or nasal ly;
··sponsorship" refers to any public or private contribution to
a third party in relation to an event, team or activity
made wllh the atm of promoting a brand of tobacco
product, which C\ent, team or activity would still exist
or occur without such contribution.
Control of ~making in public premises

3. (I) No person shall smoke in( a)

any educational or health care facility, theatre, cinema,
museum, youth centre, library'or place of worship or
public meeting hall;

(b) subject to subsection (2), any other public premises or
food premises.
(2) The manager or person in comrol of any public premises
or food prem1ses may des1gnate an area within the premise~ as an area
111 wh1ch smoking is permitted.
(3) The area designated in terms of subsection (2) shall( a)

not exceed twenty per cemum of the total floor area in
which it is situated; and
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be so situated as to ensure that the principal area is not
contaminated by any smoking in the designated area.

(b)

4. No person shall smoke on any-

passenger aircraft; or

(b)

passenger train; or

(c)

vehicle for the conveyance of passengers for hire or
reward.

(2) No person shall in any way whalsoever advertise, promote
commend the use of lobacco withoul the accompanying message
and-

(a)

in the case of an auditory advertisement, the warnings
shall be clearly aud ible: or

(b)

lhe warning labe l ~hould have the foll owing font sizes
for the following sizes(i) 16 point if 1he container is less than 37 em': or
(ii) 21 poinl if the container is grea1er Ihan 37 t·m' Hnd
less than 85 em' ; or

(a) any public premises referred to in section 3; or
(b) aircraft, train or vehicle referred to in section 4;

(iii) 33 poinl if the wntainer is grca1cr than 85 em'.

shall prominently display clearly legible visible signs indicating areas
in which smoking is prohibited or permitted.

(3) Every tobacco producl >hall bear accurate informalion on
the percentage of the tar and nicoti ne content and any other ingredienls of the brand of the tobacco product concerned clearly visible on
the pack<tge or conta!ner and all advertising shall be in line with the
gtudehnes set out mthe Schedule.

Trading oftobacco 10 or by minors prohibited

6. (I) No person shall sell orgiveormake as a prize or promotion
any tobacco product or tobacco promoting product to a person who
has not attained the age of eighteen years.

Health message 0 11 use of tobacco and product ingrediellls

7. (I) No person shall ;ell or distribute any tobacco or !obacco
products to any person except in a container on which is prominently
displayed the messages1304

"Smoking cau~es cancer"- for nasal and oral snuff: or
"Tobacco is addictive"- for snus.

. .

5. The manager, owner or person in charge of-

(3) No person shall permit or cause any person who has not
attained the age of eighteen years to sell or give away tobacco or
tobacco products or participate in any form of advertising or promotion of any tobacco o r tobacco-related product.

( h)

01

No smoking signs

(2) Every person who sells tobacco or tobacco products by
retail shall prominently display, in the vicinity of the tobacco or
tobacco products and at the cash sales point, a notice to the effect that
the sale of tobacco or tobacco products to a person who has not
attai ned the age of eighteen years is prohibited and the sign shall also
carry the prescribed health message.

··smoking is harmful to hc<tlth"- for cigarettes, cigars,
loose tobacco: or

(c)

Control of smoking on public transport

(a)

(a)

Promotionsforwbocco products

, 8. (I} Participation in promotional offers and competitions by
thegene1al pubhc will becondii iOnal upon evidence ofageeligibility.
•

events.

(2) Only adu ils shall be permiued access to promotional

(3) Sample tobacco products may no1 be offered to a person
who has not all<uned Ihe age of eighteen yew·s.
. (4) Warning message as set out for tobacco producls must be
prommenl ly mcluded on any promolionalmaterial and at any venue
where a promotiOn IS staged.
.
(5) Trade marks, logos or other identitiable associated features
of. tobacco producl packaging may not be used except where the
pwduct nselt IS 1dent1fled and promoted, with the appropriate health
warn1ngs.
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No promotion ~hallta~e. place at ?ny educational establishment. health f<~cility or any rchgtous fact Illy.
( 6)

( 7)

(a)

No person shall sell an) unpack aged tobacco product.
Imported rol111cco prod11cts

9. All impOt1ed tobacco products shall carry appropriate heahh
message:. in Eng!i•h.

Exemptions

I0 ( I) The Minister rn <~y, on application being made to hinl in
writinu,.exempt any person from complying with sectton 3 or.J tl he
j, •ati;tied that the exemption is not likely to resultm- . . .
(a)

the creation of a condition which is offensive, .'llJUI"lous
or dangerous to the health of any per~on m class ol
person;, due to smokiug; or

(b)

the ~omamination of any thing intended for human
con.umption.

)-

(2) An application referred to in subsection ( I) shall specify
the grounds upon which it i;, made.
lnspectiou and enforcement

(b) one shall be appointed to represent health workers in
private praclice; and
(c)

medical officers, environmental health o iTice_rs anc~
environmental technicians employed tn the Mmtstty o
Health and Child Welfare or by any local authomy ••or

(b)

any police officer; or

( C)

any other person generally orspecific~lly auth~d£ed by
the Min ister or by tht: local authonty concetned, to
conduct any inspections and ensure that the provtstons
of these regulations are complied wllh.
Establisltmentof Tobaccu Control Committee

I~

( I l There shall he a Commiuee to be known as the Tobacco
Controi.Commi uee, consisling of twelve members appmnted by the
Minister of whom1306

one shall be appoimcclto represent voluntary as~ocia
tions engaged 111 activities as,ociated with the tobacco
i ndust I") ; and

three shall be appointed to represcntmanufaciUrers and
dislributors of lo bacco products; and
(e) one shall be apjJLlintcd to represenl the tobacco growers:
and
(d)

(f)

one shall be appoimed to represent the Ministry of
Industry and International Trad.:; and

(g) one ' hall be appoimed to represent the Ministry of
Lands, Agriculture and Rural Reselllemcnt; ami
(h)

one shall be appoime<.lto repre..mtthe Consumer Council of Zimbabwe.

(2) Members of the Commillee \ hall be appointed for a period
of three years and on such condi!ions as the Minister may fi x at the
time of their appointment.

11. It shall be the duty of(a}

rhere shall be appointed to represent health \1 ot"kers
employed by the State, mission and or local amhotily
health facilities; and

Functions of the Cummillee

I J. The functions of Ihe Commiuee shall be(a)

10 advise the ~ltni,ter on policies for the proteclion of
youth from smoking;

10 advise !he Minister on the de\elopmcnt of informational and educational malerials and programmes for
the protection of youth from smoking;
(c) to advise the Minister on the general policy to be adopted
in relation to the control of tobacco management and
CUtTicula for students in the health professions;

(b)

(d)

to advise and repo111o I he minister on matters relming
to the enforcement of these regulations;
(e) to review reports of contravemions or other matters
conceming these regulation~ and to report to the Minister;
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(I)

to ad\'ise the Minister on action to be taken in terms of
these regulations again~! any person found to be contravening thcsa:: regulations;

(g)
(h )

(i )

(j)

S.l. 264 of 2002
(2) Subject to subsection (3), the chairman shall preside at all
meeti ngs of the Commi11ee.

.

(3) Whenever the chairman is for any reason unable to
perform any of his functions as chairman, the vice-chairman shall
perform such functions in his place.

nlOnitor the enforcement of these regulauons;
to Cltu>C the conducting of any research on nutller>
relating to tobacco control;
.
to examine and screen informational l~nd educ~uonal
materials and warnings in terms of secuons 7. 8 and l l
so as 10 recommend appropriate action to be taken •n
relation thereto;
to perfonn any other function in relation to tobacco
control imposed on tht: Commillee by the Munster.

10

(4) The Environmental Health Co-ordinator in the Ministry
of Health and Child Welfare shall provide secretarial services to the
Committee.
(5) If at any meeting of the Committee the chairman and
vice-chairman are both absent, the members present shall elect one of
their number to preside at the meeting.

\ 'onuioll of ojjice /Jy Commirree m embers

Meeri11gs and procedure of Commitree

1-l . A memher of tht: ConuuiH.:e ,hall cease to be a member(a) after giving the ~ lini~ter >uch notice of his intent ion to
resign as may be fixed in his condtuons of appOintment
or after giving such other period of nouce as he and the
Minister may agree; or
(b) upon the Minister requiring him to vacate his office on
the ground that(i) he has conducted himsel f in a manner that renders
him unsuitable as a member; or
(ii) he ha> failed to comply with conditionofhis office
fixed on his appointment as member; or
(iii) h~ has ceased 10 repre,ent the interests he was
appoimeJ to repre>ent: or
.
( iv) he has become physically or mentally incapable ol
efficiently performing his functions as a member:
(\) he has been ahsent for three consecutive meetings
without a valid excuse: or
(vi) he h a~ a cn minal record.
Chaimlilll, l'ice-clwimum vfallll secrerary co Commirree

15. ( l l The Minister shall de>ig.natc one member of the Commillee to be the chairman ol theCommllh!C and another membe•to be
,·ice-(;hainnan.
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16. (I ) The Committee shall hold its first meeting on such a
date and place fixed by the Minister, and thereafter, shall meet for the
dispatch of its business and adjourn, close and otherwise regulate its
meetings and proceedings as it thinks fit.
(2) The Committee shall meet at least four times a year.
(3) The chairman of the Commillee may at any time and
shall, at the request in writing of no fewer than three members,
convene a special meeting of the Committee, which meeting he shall
convene for a date not sooner than seven days nor laterthan thirty days
after receipt of the request.
(4) A majority of members
meeting of the Commillee.

~hall

constitute a quorum at a

(5) All acts. mauers, things authorized or required to be done
by the Commillee may be decided by a majority vote at a meeting of
·
Commillee at which a quonnn is present.

\

l -

(6) At all meetings of the Commiuee every member present
shall have one vote on each question before the Commillee, and in the
event of an equality of votes, the chairman shall have, in addition to
a deliberative, a casting vote.
(7) Any proposal circu lated among all members of the Commillee and agreed to by a majority shall be of the same effect as
resolution passed at a duly constituted meeting of the Commiuee and
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shall be shall be incorporaled imo the minutes o f the next succeedi ng
mecling of the C!Jmmiuee:

S.J. 264 of 2002
COLU,\ IN A
T)~ ofpt~rknge tJr
IU/i~rtium.-m

Provided !hat, i f any member requires !hat 1he proposal be
placed before a mee1ing of 1he Commillee, I his subseclion shall nol
apply 10 1he proposal.

O.ffences
17. Any person who comravenes section 3, 4, 5, 6 or 7 shall be
guilly of an offence and liable to a fine nol exceeding fi ve hundred
dollars or imprisonmenl for a period not exceeding si x momhs or to
both such fine and such imprisonmenl.

l"OLUM N .\

COI.ll"l~

1\peuj Jhlt l..ag.:ur

J',•mion oj ,..m·t,ing

,uflo!fiHC'IIIrlll

COL LIMN C

CO I.UM:\

l'm,itioll oj 110r11111~

Pos1tuJII of

mfomiCititm
ref<rr.-J I() 111

r.-jartll tom Purr:\

ttf~rretl UJ i11

t{..tmteutrr I tmJ 11rtd

1111•1 fll"f!d

lu ~ on·ul••t•l b) It

b)''

Part H

If) b<i l.._U'f'li~d

P<lch~e 1.'0ntammg

b\

Posuion: AI the 1op
across the full width of
the advertisement

Nd

A rta· I~ oflhe

Film, video or cinema
adveftlsc:mem

ad\CJ't iM!Intllt

Posil/'o,,: At the top

across the full v.-tdth of
the screen

Posi1ion: At the b<Ntom

across tht full ~idlh of
the screen

~tgart:IIC)), ~o:1gars

h.,.h..:

tubal·~,,

or

till! top acr\.IS.) the full
Width of the pad..o•ge

:u the 1vp 3l'fl.»» the full

CI&Zirctt~.

t\tt'll: IS'~ of Ill~: front

.-t.tt'll:

ur tta.: 1>a.:Lagc

~h~e

Durmio11: At the
begmnina of the

Pol/lion.: On one of

padage
of one of
1hc k>ng s1de:. of the
pad;age. E.Ju.:Ju,.hng
the par1 that fomu
pout of th<.'lid(i f an ~)

, \ tt'<l: IS~

ot the lurlacc

are<~ oflhc i>:Jel:<~t:C
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Area; SOil of the screen

Arca: 2~ofthc
~<n< n

the long stde:. of the

.-t. rt't~:lW

under the ""am111g
acr0$5 the lull w11.J1h

ad\'en1semem for at least Dura1t0t1; At the end of
IOsccon.b. again a:. sooc1 the <iJ \C'I IISCIIICnt
Dumtum: At the end
as a tobacco product 111
snnulinneously v.-uh Pan liUnultaneou~~Jy with
sho" n for &I leasl }()
A of the "'arnma fot"at
l,art A of llle ~ilmrng
SCCoods at the end fOf'
least 15 keockls.
fora~ Jus& I.Sw:~,.'Ond$.
at lebti.S seconds.

"" 1thh of I hi! pa..:knge.

250:C. of the back

P•1sitio11: AI the tOp,

of the screen

ll

Only manufacturt\1

Position. At the top
<~cross the Width nf
the&d,crusc:1nem tlf

Art'u: 2~ Of the

a<h·en•:>c:mem.

Amu•wr.:1 dlld

P1•JUW11: On the back

tl

applicable)

I)

/#uj/lwll On lllc: from 11

iuformnuon uj~n·r11
ro iiiAillleutre ltm,/
area tolx-tH.'l'ilptrtl

Nil

"ft'(/ II) bt!iX.'CUpltl/
,,~

COI.t,;i\IN I}
PoJillfHI of

Arta: I.S% of the lid or
the surfoce area of the
COilllllner or package

(Section 7)

6

COI.LMS C
PosittfNt OJ nami11g
rrferrr.J to ;, Part B
amlarra lobe
oct·upttll b) it

Container or package
Pruii/Ot,. Special
for snuff or che~ing
wam•na embossed or
tobacco
' primed :ll the top across
the full Wtdth of the
contau\er o.- pa.::ka&e

Wnttc:n, picton:ll) or
v•sual ad\·enisement
SciiEDULE

COI.UM N 8
Pos11iul1 oj'Mttnun1
rtfrrrtd tom P.1n A vf
AJtllt\llre land area
10 bt (J('Cupi~td by it

Rad1o :md spoken

ad\'Cniscment

Positiatr: At the end of
the adn~nisement afler

Nil

PositiOn: At the end

lhe inforrNtton

of lhe a.:h·e•t•sc:.menr
before: the wm11ng

Durm10f1: Of suffKJent
dura110n for the warning
IO be clearly under:.tood
'" t~ ~me \<Dice and

in Column 0

speed as the fffi of lhe
advenisemcm
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MESSAGES
PART A

PARTB

Danger: Smoking is hannful
tO health

Tobacco smoke contains many harmful
chemicals such as carbon monoxide,
cyanide, nicotine and lar, which can cause

disease and death. Non-smokers and
ex-smokers, on average, live longer and are

healthier than smokers
Tobacco is addictive

Nicotine in tobacco is a drug which acts on
the brain and nerves. Most smokers ore
dependent on nicotine that is why they feel
uncomfonable and get cravings when they
go without smoking for a while

Causes cancer (special warning
pn snuff and chewing tobacco)
ANNEXURE 2
INFORMATION
For packages containing manufactured cigareues the following shall be the

information:

........................................................ mgs tar
,................................ ...................... mgs nicotine

As per Government agreement method.
Tite amount of tar and nicotine in the ;moke of a cigarette shall ior the
purposes of this Annexure be determined in accordance with the llllernational

Standards Organisation's methods.
ISO
4387: 1991
3308: 1991
3402: 991
7210: 1~3
8243: 1991 110315: 1991
3400: 1989
10362: 991
10362-2: 1994
297 1: 1987
6565: 983
6486: 1931
The tests shall becarr.ied out at any reputable laboratory at the expense of the
manufacturer or importer.

S,pplemt.ut 10 I he Zimbabwean GovemmetU Gazelle dated the 4th O~..tober, 2CQ2.
Pritlted by the Govemmcllt Pri11 rer, /Ja rtll't,
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